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Varta INDESTRUCTIBLE F10 Black Hand flashlight LED

Brand : Varta Product code: 18700 101 421

Product name : INDESTRUCTIBLE F10

- Extremely robust (9m drop test) and water resistant (IPX4) flashlight with shock-absorbing rubberized
head and end cap
- Cree 1 Watt high performance LED with special lens optics and two light modes: 155 lumens and 20
lumens (energy-saving mode)
- Made from premium-quality, specially hardened aircraft-standard aluminium for maximum durability
1 Watt LED, 155 lumens, 183 m, 3 x AAA

Varta INDESTRUCTIBLE F10 Black Hand flashlight LED:

No matter whether you are an outdoor adventurer or simply doing your job - you can always rely on the
Indestructible range when things start getting rough.
Varta INDESTRUCTIBLE F10. Flashlight type: Hand flashlight, Product colour: Black, Housing material:
Aluminium, Rubber. Lamp type: LED, Bulb power: 1 W, Light output (min): 20 lm. Battery type: AAA,
Battery life (max): 40 h. Depth: 136 mm, Weight: 171 g, Head diameter: 4.1 cm. Packaging type: Blister

Design

Product colour * Black
Housing material * Aluminium, Rubber
Flashlight type * Hand flashlight
Waterproof *
Shockproof
Shockproof up to 9 m
International Protection (IP) code IPX4

Lighting

Lamp type * LED
Bulb power 1 W
Number of power levels * 2
Light output (min) 20 lm

Lighting

Light output (max) 155 lm
Light beam distance (max) 183 m

Energy Management

Number of batteries supported 3
Battery type AAA
Battery life (max) 40 h

Weight & Dimensions

Depth 136 mm
Weight 171 g
Head diameter 4.1 cm

Packaging Data

Packaging type Blister
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